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Fern Blanket

Blanket
145 x 145 cm

57 x 57 ins

Yarnsmiths Create Super 
Chunky

Colour A 9 Balls
B 3 Balls
C 3 Balls
D 2 Balls

Photographed using Shades 6010 
Dark Grey Heather (A), 6020 Light 
Grey Heather (B) 6050 Cream (C), 
and 6030 Silver (D)
10mm (US 15) Knitting Needles 
Cable Needle

Materials and 
Measurements

IMPORTANT 
Please note that the limitations 
of the printing process mean that 
the actual colour will not always 
precisely match the colours in the 
photograph.

Use only the Yarnsmiths yarn 
specified. We cannot accept 
responsibility for an imperfect 
garment if any other brand is 
used. It is essential to work to the 
tension stated. The quantities of 
yarn stated are based on average 
requirements and are therefore 
approximate.

ABBREVIATIONS 
P - purl; K - knit; st(s) – stitch(es); 
tog – together; yo – yarn over; tbl 
– work through back of loop; inc - 
increase; M1 - make one stitch by 
picking up loop between sts and K 
into back of this loop; sl - slip; psso 
- pass slipped stitch over; cfpk – 
slip next st onto cable needle and 
hold at front of work, purl next st, 
then K st from cable needle; cbkp 
– slip next st onto cable needle and 
hold at back of work, knit next st, 
then P st from cable needle; cfpp – 
slip next st onto cable needle and 
hold at front of work, purl next 
st, then P st from cable needle; 
MB – make bobble, (knit 1, purl 1) 

twice into next stitch, turn, purl 
4, turn, knit 4, turn, purl 2 stitches 
together twice, turn, knit 2 stitches 
together; C3f – slip next st onto 
cable needle and hold at front of 
work, Knit 2 sts, then K st from 
cable needle.

TENSION 
It is important to check your 
tension before commencing. 10 sts 
and 14 rows to 10cm (4ins) over 
st st on 10mm needles. If there 
are too many stitches to 10cm, 
then your tension is tight and you 
will need to change your needle 
to a larger size. If there are too 
few stitches to 10 cm, then your 
tension is loose and you will need 
to change your needle to a smaller 
size. 

LEAF MOTIF
Using 10mm needles, cast on 17sts
1st row - (right side) Purl
2nd row - Knit
3rd row - P5, K2tog, K1, yo, K1, yo, 
K1, K2tog tbl, P5
4th row - K5, P7, K5
5th row - P4, K2tog, K2, yo, K1, yo, 
K2, K2tog tbl, P4
6th row - K4, P9, K4
7th row - P3, K2tog, K3, yo, K1, yo, 
K3, K2tog tbl, P3
8th row - K3, P11, K3
9th row - P2, K2tog, K4, yo, K1, yo, 
K4, K2tog tbl, P2
10th row - K2, P13, K2
11th row - P2, K13, P2
12th row - K2, P13, K2 (as row 
10)
13th row - P2, cfpk, K9, cbkp, P2
14th row - K3, P11, K3 (as row 8)
15th row - P3, cfpk, K7, cbkp, P3
16th row - K4, P9, K4 (as row 6)
17th row - P4, cfpk, K5, cbkp, P4
18th row - K5, P7, K5 (as row 4)
19th row - P5, cfpk, K3, cbkp, P5
20th row - K6, P5, K6
21st row - P6, cfpk, K1, cbkp, P6
22nd row - K7, P3, K7
23rd row - P7, cfpk, K1, P7
24th row - K7, P2, K8
25th row - P8, cfpp, P7
26th row - K

TREE MOTIF
Using 10mm needles, cast on 17sts 
1st row - (right side) Purl
2nd row - Knit
3rd row - P6, K5, P6
4th row - K6, P5, K6
5th row - As 3rd row
6th row - as 4th row
7th row - P5, cbkp, K3, cfpk, P5
8th row - K5, P1, K1, P3, K1, P1, 
K5
9th row - P4, cbkp, P1, K3, P1, cfpk, 
P4
10th row - K2, MB, K1, P1, K2, P3, 
K2, P1, K1, MB, K2
11th row - P3, cbkp, P1, cbkp, K1, 
cfpk, p1, cfpk, P3
12th row - K3, P1, K2, [P1, K1] 
twice, P1, K2, P1, K3
13th row - P2, cbkp, P1, cbkp, P1, 
K1, P1, cfpk, P1, cfpk, P2
14th row - K2, [P1,K2] five times
15th row - P2, [K1, P2] five times
16th row - K2, MB, [K2, P1] three 
times, K2, MB, K2
17th row - P4, cbkp, P2, K1, P2, 
cfpk, P4
18th row - K4, [P1, K3] twice, P1, 
K4
19th row - P4, [K1, P3] twice, K1, 
P4
20th row - K4, MB, K3, P1, K3, MB, 
K4
21st row - P8, K1, P8
22nd row - K8, P1, K8
23rd row - P8, K1, P8
24th row - K8, MB, K8
25th row - P to end
26th row - K

BLANKET
The Blanket is created using the 
Leaf Motif, Tree Motif and a blank 
square which is made by working 
17 sts and 26 rows in st st. The 
Blanket consists of 5 strips each 
containing 5 motif squares, The 
motifs are divided with garter 
stitch bands in colour A. See Chart 
for layout.
Starting from the bottom left of 
the chart using 10mm needles, 
work 26 rows of the relevant 
motif/colour for each square 
dividing the squares as follows:
Divider for squares (only after 1st, 
2nd, 3rd and 4th squares)
Using A



1st to 7th rows - Knit, break A.
8th row - Purl in colour required 
for next square.
Cast off once square 5 has been 
completed.

Divider for strips – Make 4
Using A cast on 5 sts and garter 
stitch 186 rows. Cast off.

Edging
Using 10mm needles and A cast 
on 7sts
1st row - P1, K6 (7sts)
2nd row - K2, yo, K2tog, K2, M1, 
inc 1 (9sts)
3rd row - P3, K6
4th row - K2, yo, K2tog, K3, yo, 
K1, yo, K1 (11sts)
5th row - P5, K6
6th row - K2, yo, K2tog, K4, yo, 
K1, yo, K2 (13sts)
7th row - P7, K6
8th row - K2, yo, K2tog, K5, yo, 
K1, yo, K3 (15sts)
9th row - P9, K6
10th row - K2, yo, K2tog, K6, yo, 
K1, yo, K4 (17sts)
11th row - P11, K6
12th row - K2, yo, K2tog, K2, sl1, 
K1, psso, K7, K2tog (15sts)
13th row - P9, K6
14th row - K2, yo, K2tog, K2, sl1, 
K1, psso, K5, K2tog (13sts)
15th row - P7, K6
16th row - K2, yo, K2tog, K2, sl1, 
K1, psso, K3, K2tog (11sts)
17th row - P5, K6
18th row - K2, yo, K2tog, K2, sl1, 
K1, psso, K1, K2tog (9sts)
19th row - P3, K6
20th row - K2, yo, K2tog, K2, sl1, 
K2tog, psso (7sts)
Repeat rows 1 to 20 until 7 
repeats have been worked for the 
top of the blanket then work 1st 
corner.

Corner
1st row - K6, turn, K6
2nd row - K5, turn, K5
3rd row - K4, turn, K4
4th row - K3, turn, K3
5th row - K2, turn, K2
6th row - K7
7th row - K7
8th to 14th Row - rept 1st to 
7th row once

Repeat 1st to 20th rows of edging 
until 8 repeats have been worked 
for side then repeat 1st to 14th 
rows for 2nd corner.
Repeat 1st to 20th rows of edging 
until 7 repeats have been worked 
for bottom then repeat 1st to 14th 
rows for 3rd corner.
Repeat 1st to 20th rows of edging 
until 8 repeats have been worked 
for side then repeat 1st to 14th 
rows for 4th corner. Cast off.

MAKING UP
Work in any loose ends, block and 
press.
Using an over stitch sew strips 
together adding a divider between 
each strip.
Using over stitch sew straight side 
of edging to blanket edge and join 
cast on and cast off edges together.
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